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RULES AND RESPONSIBILITY IN A LEADERLESS FEMINIST REVOLUTIONARY GROUP 

Right now we are living in a male universe. The male defines 
the terms of our existance, the limits of our growth. He 
decides what is REALLY REAL and what is only the product of 
some malfunctioning, perverted fancy or perhaps "penis envy". 
He interprets the world to us andtries to see that W? don't get 
at it directly. He has done everything necessary to under~ine 
our individuality and contaminate us with his TRUTHS. The 
process is begun in infancy and childhood when we are completely 
dependent for our lives on other people and therefore in a 
position of extreme vulnerability. Our education is effected by 
physical abuse or the threat of it, or in ways which imply that 
noncomplianc e will r esult in exclusion from the human race. rhis 
education, begining at birth, is not merely a husk surrounding 
a core of individuality . we cannot just peal off the lies and 
distortions and discover beneath a full-blown feminist or a fully 
f ·ormed person. Rather, it has determined to a great extent our 
individuality as it is now. Not only is our education defective 
but it is also insufficiant for complete development . Our bodies 
are deprived of ·muscula r, ·developement, ·our minds Unused to self
discipline, our curiosity squelched and our creative spirit 
allowed to atrophy. In short, ~Te are abandoned to humiliating 
dependency and eternal childhood. 

THE FEMINISTS wants to function as a means of overcoming 
these distortions. The lot system, in assigning all tasks by 
chance (the tedious as well as the creative ones) requires each 
woman, with the help of the other members of the group, to 
overcome the def i c i cnc i esand distortions of her education, and to 
a~quiresome proficiency in every kind of revolutionary activity 
(speaking , writing, theorizing , organizing , . and pl anningaction). 
Since there are no leaders or officers, nor are these considered 
desirable as they involve exploitation, it . is necessary that all 
members develop equally and to the extent that leadership in 
other groups would require. The group itself and the rules laid 
down by its members acts as a spur to each member- to learR, to 
creat e ,to accept responsibili ty, to make one exertion more, to 
overcome oneself repeatedly and as a way of life. 

Beyond the development of individual women, THE FEMINI STS 
was created to affect a revolution. We want to change the world. 
The amount of self-discipline and disinterestedness necessary to 
createa stable organization through which to operate requires 
total commitment of individual members . Those who are so jealous 
of their "freedom" that they are forever hoarding it, that they 
never ~ it, cannot be part of such a group. Such unconditional 
freedom - the freedom to follow whims, to react according to the 
state of ones digestion - is mer el y the tyranny of complete sub
jectivism, the dicta torship o~one's ppys LUl9gy and not human 

· freedom at all. It is the freedom to conduct· oneself purposelessly. 
~rue freedom is the will to self-responsibility. It involves the 
overcoming of chaotic impulses not submission to them. A revo-
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i herself over to an idea, 
lutionary must be capable of giv ng t 
of subord,inating immediat'e. ··needs and desires to the work 

0 

be· (fori'e,'· 6f ··making·:.~ -.;.(.r:~~lY,. ~rrived at decision and sticking 
.. +·o· . i .t · · · .: :·.t;.. · · :: .:: · : ,~ . . i :· ,; : ('; ~ ~~ . . . 

. .. -~: · .·~:T:{3 ~: b~~~ ~fu~~t.~.'·pec~ssa;;:~mu~~ ·b e·. stronger.· th~n the male's 
.. .. · ;res 1ster1:ce ·.n · The.'.I!la-le has had · a protracted re'ign····<?,f power· He 
. ·; . .- .: ·is. th'oioughlY · e.s .t.a.~).ished. ·an~ ·: well .,organized.· . AJ:thougq some-

. ·Whaf .. :nioiiburitf, . hi~ .. ins'tituti·on·s grind on automaticallY• To chall 
:. · , .·enga··: ·: ... hi'::3 · 'p0wer·.requ1r·es. ·:a .double . thrust: First:, wi.ttb: an idea, 
·:· ·. ·. ·.a. ,new ···tf:uth, !a, ·c·ounter..:.realfty which is . the content -o:f. our revo-

. · .. ·: i'utipn •· ·. ·sec6nd
4 

Wi tb . the organlzation_.capable Of ef:fepting 
.. · · C?!lang{> The. ·male .. .. I>6.w.~·:r.·· 9o~pl'ex is sta}?le and comple:t;;~. · Through 

.=··: :· .. hls in·sti tutions he . g.overns.l ev·ery as.p~ct of life. He: ;J::tas reduced 
,: : .: human: :b'eings to predi.c.table ·behav~or. -p~tterns. Outsid.e · these 

·.· ·:.: .. i .ristituttons human .i\fe is · U!l:Predicta.ble. ·we want to .remedy 
· · .. : .. this .es·sentia l unpred,ictabili ty wi t .hout r .esorting to the method 

.. . : .>.: .. of .·males' Without r.~·ducing people t t .o ·c iphets! The only solution 
·· •· ·: ... : . is ·· the making and .. keep.ing of : promises among ·: individuals which 

·clears a space in~--the future· for individual d evelopment and 
. I.· -.·.:- gaura~tees an · enci~ve' in·. the · enemy · world . in·. which power can be 

er'f'ecti ve. That is~ . pronii.ses secure a · cert.ain future, and 
create a space clear of . male intrus1on.* Rules are these prom

< ·· .-. ·:: is.es ;3.mong members .arrived at by free discussion and confirmed 
· · ·by ·· the niajorfty · in the: interest of future ·:revolution. 

.... . . . . . . . . 
. . . . ·· .. TlJ,e re: ha~ been an · , ~bjection that rules ~re an imposition, 

·.- · .~.: that direction and values must come . from · "within". But what 
·Can ·thi~ "within" m-ean? A person carr reason as to what end 

' .. is t .o be ·.sought, · d ec ide on the means necessary to achieve it 
. ·. . ·; .a nd 6v:.ercome ·inhibitions or reiuotance. to carry out those means, 

to take the steps leading to that end.· .But. this, ."within'' does 
.. . , 
;· .. · 

not seem to a pply to inte llectual assent but rather to a "feeling" 
·· ·.• ··about how t~ings ought to go - that a person . mus:t.' be ·emotionally 

prepared in ! order to accept the means to a n end • 

• .. j 

. THE ~EMINISTS ~o not ask peopl~ to be em6tionally prepared. 
· We ask. tha t peo-ple do ~ than they think· they can, .. tha n they 

.. feel ·from wi th.in.. · ·If one intellect'ually agree s .. with our purpose, 
one n;tus.t as s en·t to the · necessity of some cons.fstent .means of 
earring out this purpos·e·. ·The group is the ·:ins.trument through 
which we hope to achieve a new society. 1'o ·;be ei'feQ.tive it 
must b e continuous. It cannot wait on the . f eelings of individual 

·memb~r~ which are infinitely changeable. Rules create a contin
uity for the group, a standard of commitment that can b e counted 
on at all times . The rules can b e changed but this change must 
occur in the context of group discussion based on reason in which 
the purpose· of the group is well understood and t ·aken into 
acc~unt in every new judgment. 

Another object'ion has been raised which is a variation of 
the previous one. It goes like :this: that self..,..r.e::;ponsibili ty 

* For more on promises as a solution to unpredictability , see THE 
HUMAN CONDITION--Hannah Arendt pp.219-223 
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needs no rules and that'·we must cultivate this self-responsibility ' 
in our members, putting up with instability until this is achieved. 
But a person is a materiality; ·thel;e · is :n<:>:·dichotomy within, with
out. When a person· feels submissive· to .Jjod, - let•s say, he kneels 
as he prays' not merely: t "o· show. his . SUl;>lJl~S~ f~n·, .. b\it' by that very 
posture he develops and nurtures his submissiveness. Likewise, 
self-responsibility .is not a quality which is developed psychi
·cally without material e:kpre·ss1on. k pe:rs.on who W·ishes to be 
responsible· ~ill d.isc:O;rer,·· or; if neces.sary,, create a ~ituation 
which evokes the nee.d -for ·responsib11ity .• , If one chooses asso:• 
ciates .who ma:ke no .de~nds,. it' ls because one demands .little of 
oneself, is aimless • . We ·choose our a:ss,ociates and . in doing so 
choose the direction ·tFffs:-'as·soolatton w.ill .encourage • . · An artist, 
for instance, ' might ·c}1oo·~re · ~friends :wl:lo .make few. demands on her for 
conventj,onal mora1i·ty ,. but · .wil'l ·.·seek out ;those ~hos.e ~.tandards in 
art are ·very high and exacting. A person l~cks . self-responsibility 
if .she 15 rinwiiling to make nerself _ r~sponsibie to others with 
whom she .agrees .. iri ·an important purpose • . The whole existential 
problem is conc$tl1ed ·with put.ting: things "out there", that inner 
feelings ar~ insighificant .upless they ar~ : expressed, materialized, 
made effective. · ·. · :··,,. · ·: 

· · Finally, there .is·. an ·objection bas~d on extreme individualism, 
that each person must· be cot:1cerned l'lith." her own. self-expression 
and that somehow. if everyqn~ does .what's best for themse lves at 
any particular moment it .wi·ll ail wo'rk o1,1t in . the end. But the 
n·eed 'for rules derives from . . t he obser:vabl.e fact that "human beings 
often violate the happiness of others"* ahd that "therefore it is 
necessary that. they have l_aws, .1 oe• ,. cond:i t;ton.s directing their 
mutual actions toward ·the .,preservation. of' , ;both the particular and 
general good 11 • • · • • 

. . \ . .. ~. . . . 
The rules set up_ ·E!Xld t _hE;l. · pE?nalti;e~ •at.tached to breaking them 

are not imposed on the group·, "Qut are decided upon by the majority 
of member~ .• . Further .they ·a re :n.ecess i ~at.ed by the purpose of the 
group--revolution·; .they .~rE;i ai'i S:.~tejnpt ~~ eliminate exploitation 
among individual ·members.. rhe rule·s are· an acknowledgement of 

• • • • • • 4', • • • • • • 

our own frailti es and limi ta t ·ions and those ·t-thich inhere in the 
human si tuatiqn apd are .. therefo.re .a mean~? .. of overcoming their 
limitations •: . . ... ; · · · ' · .. . , . . : : 
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Pamela Kearon 

IPEAS ON. :THE OR~~N~Z:ATTON -~OF :.if SOGIE'FY--N •· I. rurgenev, a member 
of The · Decembrists. ., ·· · · ·. · 
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